
KENTROL DOWNLOAD SITES

If you've just downloaded this copy of Kentrol and don't know whether or not it's current, check 
one of the on-line file libraries listed below. If you found Kentrol on a shareware CD ROM, for sure
your copy isn't the latest. These archives are all updated every time a new version is released so 
you are guaranteed the latest software available.

CompuServe

CompuServe's HAMNET forum is the original home of Kentrol. You will allways find the latest 
version in Library 6 (Software & Pictures) under the file name KENTRL.ZIP.

Also in the same library is an upgrade kit under the file name KT-UPG.ZIP. If your copy of Kentrol 
is within one or two version numbers of current, the upgrade kit will be all you need.

Finally, you can register Kentrol on-line through CompuServe. Just GO SWREG and then select 
ID number 600 if you are in the US or Canada.  Elsewhere it's ID number 800.

Kentrol Internet Archive

Now, Kentrol has a home on the Internet as well -- its very own online archive, acessible by 
anonymous ftp. Just point your ftp program at ftp.synapse.net and you'll find us in the 
/pub/kentrol directory.

The latest version's file name is in the form KENTRLxx.ZIP, where xx is a two-digit version 
number. So version 4.3 is in file kentrl43.zip, and so on. 

The KT-UPG.ZIP upgrade kit is also in the directory. If your copy of Kentrol is within one or two 
version numbers of current, the upgrade kit will be all you need. The file KENTROL.TXT has a 
brief feature list and version history. DOCS.ZIP contains a full set of the current shareware 
documentation.

There may be other goodies as well, so get a directory listing while you're there.

Other ftp Sites

At these major ham archives you will find the latest version with a file name in the form 
KENTRLxx.ZIP, where xx is a two-digit version number. No other file name is an official release.

A copy of the latest Kentrol version is in the Boston Amateur Radio Club archive at 
ftp.oak.oakland.edu in directory /pub/hamradio/pc/ham-utils.

The European site of choice for Kentrol is ftp.funet.fi. At that site the directory to check is 
/pub/ham/misc.

An Australian mirror of the funet archive is located at grivel.une.edu.au. Kentrol is in the 
/pub/ham-radio/funet/misc directory. 

I am actively seeking ham-oriented ftp sites in Africa, Asia, Latin America and the Pacific. If you 
have a suggestion please send it to: brian@kentrol.synapse.net.



BBS Distribution

The only official release bbs for Kentrol is the Listening Post BBS at (1) 905-841-6490. The 
Listening Post is the club bbs of the Ontario DX Association (ODXA), Canada's leading SWL 
organization. 

Thanks to Listening Post sysop Ken Alexander, new Kentrol releases should soon begin making 
their way through Fidonet, so if your local  Fidonet board has a ham file area your chances of 
finding a fresh copy of the program may be pretty good .
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